
President's Letter
Dear Members,

Thank you for allowing me the

opportunity to be the President this

year and for taking the time to read

our newsletter and other forms of

communication during this crazy,

tough year! Thank you again for

standing by us and supporting us, and

we hope you were able to connect. We

mostly hope that if you are still at HiIl

next year, that you will stay with the

HSC!

We DO get to meet in person in May!

We will be following all mandates at

our May social, and 

hope to see you there! Thank you for

supporting our fundraisers and

helping raise scholarship funds. We

will announce the award later in the

month.

I would like to also thank the amazing

board that I was blessed to serve with

this year! This board took things in

stride, had my back, thought of your

best interests and dealt with

constantly shifting and changing

mandates. They each put in

extraordinary support, hours, time

and effort in addition to their own

changing lives. I will forever 

 appreciate their growth and the 

 challenges they overcame while

 fulfilling their roles. Your friendships

are a blessing to me, and each of you

and who you are- are such blessings

to everyone with the HSC.  

My VPs Monica and Sarah- thank you!

You took on so many phone calls and

last-minute messages from me for

discussions, brainstorms and

decisions. You took on extra roles to

raise money for our club and

continued to be supportive,

humorous, compassionate and open

hearted through everything this year.

Thank you for everything you did this

year for me, the board and the club! 

Nicole Y. and Elizabeth; what

amazing Treasurers! Keeping our bills

paid, our balances budgeted, our

club running and our donations

active! I appreciated everything you

did, -from your ideas and support to

your great communication and

friendship! Thank you for the hours

and hours of work you put in for us

all!

Taylor, as our secretary- we talked

almost every day! You balanced our

schedules and organized Zoom

meetings to help us adapt all our

activities, ideas and communications 

to a year that suddenly went entirely

virtual. Thank you for your amazing

ideas, support and flexibility! None 

 of this would have been possible
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 without you!

Jodi- you helped us in many ways all

year and as I got to know you and

your heart and ideas- it was an easy

choice to ask you to serve with us as

the Parliamentarian. You came in

supportive and excited and were a

joy to work beside and talk to you so

much! Thank you!

Shannon- what an amazing

Membership Chair! To say you went

above and beyond still falls short in

what you did for our members,

reaching out and supporting spouses

and upholding the best interests of

the club. I appreciated your support,

kindness, ideas and ability to give so

much of yourself, your heart and your

energy while being calm and kind.

You are truly a blessing to everyone

who met you! Thank you!

Jennifer, -thank you! You ran socials

with me previously, and then you

stepped up to not only run socials

this year, but to do so while finding

innovative ways to host socials in a

virtual space. You are so welcoming,

and such a blessing to have in socials.

You had great ideas, great follow

through, and great communication.

Thank you for all the time, effort and

heart you put in for us all! For socials,

the board and Book Club!
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Nicole R. and Linda, - thank you for

stepping up to take on so much in this

virtual world! From flyers, to

newsletter, to advertising and

marketing, for Hill support and

website- your ideas, your creativity,

your talks, your support, your

honesty and your hours of work are

not overlooked. In a year that was

needing connection- you both made

it possible to keep us all connected!

Thank you!

Melissa, - there was such a need this

year for us to reach out to give

support. Thank you for providing that

support with your cards and the hard

work you put into the Energy Club!

Thank you for your ideas and for

helping to keep the club active!

Hannah, - you put in so many hours

and found creative ways to keep up

with changing mandates and rules to

get our market running! Thank you

for all of your efforts. I know next

year will be the best one yet! You

balanced so much to give your all to

the market and it's appreciated!

Carolina, - with this crazy year, your

amazing talents had to be on hold

and yet you were always present with

ideas, support and effort! Thank you

for being such a big part of the club

and I look forward to how your gifts

will be shared next year.

Sharona, thank you for being willing

to help with our Ways and Means in a

year where everything was online!

Thank you for your communication,

creativity and efforts! 

Cimara, -you put so much of yourself

into the club. Attending meetings and

making phone calls from your 

hospital room and always checking in

on the board and our members to see

how each of us were doing. You are

such a blessing. Thank you for paving

the way for our scholarship program!

Katie, thank you for balancing all of

our activities and the ever-changing

ideas to help us to gather together

and virtually all year! Thank you for

your support, ideas and dedication!

You are a treasure.

Thank you to all of our Activity

Leaders for giving your time and

innovation to help our members

gather. I look forward to how you will

continue to create those moments

next year!

Thank you board for your friendship,

support and time this year. Your gifts

are abundant, and we are all blessed

by you. Your sacrifices, your heart,

your efforts and work are seen, and I

appreciate you! Thank you, members,

for your involvement. Without you,

there is no Hill Spouses’ Club! As

military spouses, we have learned

that life is an ever-changing

balancing act and we appreciate you

sharing that with us!

It was a pleasure and blessing to get

to know you all and I thank you for

the opportunity to share your joys

and sorrows and to call so many of

your friends.

I pray and wish you all a happy

summer and beautiful next HSC Year!

I hope you all continue to attend and

bring friends! Due to life, duty and

PCSing, most of our board will not be

returning next year. If you want to

share your time and talents on the

board, please reach out to a board

member.

Blessings to you and yours,

Sarah Mummert
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May 14th

Energy Club

 

May 27th

Book Club

 

TBD

Sip & Chill/Game Night
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May Special Activities

Happy Birthday!
Shelly Staley   5/1

Katie Carlson   5/14

Cimara Vann   5/30

https://www.facebook.com/groups/140137472691167/user/1154443606/?__cft__[0]=AZXSZGqgtIPmI21O3XSyzp781IYRAKCoICbfQtAhRgLVI2hDPezPXC14aMNOeTewkq-S66D456_-3Qg_B6kYF0e-rLOng1arfbhJOeu05Mfa2Hjn1SUuwMK4r8vOV9yfu5b6gRlqmCxOtcwKReuq54W4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/140137472691167/user/1277867292/?__cft__[0]=AZXSZGqgtIPmI21O3XSyzp781IYRAKCoICbfQtAhRgLVI2hDPezPXC14aMNOeTewkq-S66D456_-3Qg_B6kYF0e-rLOng1arfbhJOeu05Mfa2Hjn1SUuwMK4r8vOV9yfu5b6gRlqmCxOtcwKReuq54W4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/140137472691167/user/1277867292/?__cft__[0]=AZXSZGqgtIPmI21O3XSyzp781IYRAKCoICbfQtAhRgLVI2hDPezPXC14aMNOeTewkq-S66D456_-3Qg_B6kYF0e-rLOng1arfbhJOeu05Mfa2Hjn1SUuwMK4r8vOV9yfu5b6gRlqmCxOtcwKReuq54W4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/140137472691167/user/1654021792/?__cft__[0]=AZXSZGqgtIPmI21O3XSyzp781IYRAKCoICbfQtAhRgLVI2hDPezPXC14aMNOeTewkq-S66D456_-3Qg_B6kYF0e-rLOng1arfbhJOeu05Mfa2Hjn1SUuwMK4r8vOV9yfu5b6gRlqmCxOtcwKReuq54W4&__tn__=-]K-R
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